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Real Eitnto Agency , 539 Broadway.-
Mr.

.

. Von Eggloffstcln IB organizing a class
In German.

The city schools will open for the fall
term tomorrow morning.-

MI

.

B Kdllh Foster entertained n party of
her friends last Friday evening on her lawn
at 232 Avenue G.-

A

.

night blooming corcus attracted a large
number ot visitors to the homo of 1C. Ji
Abbott on Uamon street Friday night.

The regular monthly meeting of the city
council Is booked for this evening , but an
adjournment will probably be taken until
some other evening.

Miss Kitty A. Buchcll on Thursday last
treated her class In paluMnx to a trip to-

Llnlnger'a' art gallery In uiiaha and a pic-

nlc In Hanscom paik.
Regular meeting of Star chapter No. 47 ,

Royal Arch Masons , will be held nt Masonic
temple Monday night , A full attendance Is-

requested. . Visiting companions always
welcome.

The regular September ussloii ! 'he Board
of Supervisors will commence this morning ,

AB It Is a legal holiday , nothing can be done ,

however , except lo adjourn until tomorrow
morning.

Get In on the boom by having n set of-

Juiluon's blue print pints and Index. Council
Bluffs and all additions , up to date , with
Blre of nil lots as ot record. L. P. Judson ,

929 Sixth avenue.
All members of the Ganymede Wheel club

and all whellmen generally , whether mem
hers of the club or not , are requested to
meet nt tlio Ganymede rooms this morning
at 9:30: o'clock to take part In Iho Labor day
parade.

Two men ire now being held by the au-

thorltlcs of Manawa for action by the Fish-
ing

¬

and Gun club ot this city. They wcro
caught In the act of seining In the lake and
will undoubtedly be prosecuted to- the limit
of the law.

The meet Ing of the new Independent Or-

der of Oild Fellows lodge at Woodmen hall ,

Upper Broadway , will bo held Tuesday even
Ing. All who desire their namcr on the
list can leave them at 21 Main street at any-

time beforr Tiiebday evening.-
Rev.

.

. John Askln Is suffering from a se-

vere
¬

attack of sore throat , which prevented
his occupying the pulpit at the Congregitlonal
church yesterday. President Brooks of Tabor
college preached In the morning an eloquent
sermon on the subject ot the inspiration of
the bible.-

Dr.
.

. Stephen Phelps. who has Just returned
from a vacation trip to the Rockies , pleased
his congregation last evening by his descrip-
tions

¬

of the sights he witnessed in his ab-

sence.
¬

. He was the hero of a number of
exciting Incidents , which ho portrayed In his
usual forcible manner.

William Lake , who has been employed
as driver for C. O. D , Brown , was arrested
Saturday evening on the charge of holding
out on his employer , Mr. Brown claims
that when Lake would be paid by customers
for the Roods delivered at their houses , he
would frequently forget to turn It In at the
office.

Fred Herman , a graduate of the Berlin
conservatory of music , entertained the mem-
bers

¬

of the Ganymede Wheel club yesterday
afternoon. Ho Is a thorough master of the
piano nnd he played a long list of difficult
selections In a way that challenged the ad-

miration
¬

ot all the musical critics In the

club.C.
.

D. Woolard was attempting lo get ou.-

of. the city by the box car route over the
Milwaukee Saturday evening , when he was
caught by Depot Policeman Ed Martin and
told to dismount. Woolard had a razor in
his pocket , and , pulling It out , ho made a
pass at Martin with It. Martin arrested him
and he wns taken to the city Jail , where a
charge of assault was entered against him
Woolard claims he merely tried to bluff tin
officer , and when he found he could not
throw the weapon down on the ground with-
out trying to slash any one.

Money to loan on Improved farms at low
rates. Bargains In real estate. Houses for
rent. Fire nnd tornado Insurance written.
Money loaned for Iccal Investors. Lougco &

Towle , 235 Pearl street.-

Mii8t

.

Kiid Soon.
Like all great things , It must come to an

end some time. For the past two weeks the
great dissolution sale at the Boston store
has had a wonderful run. This week will
be the last chance to buy goods at the low
prices new offered. We have on hand over
800 casfa of new fall goods to open after this
week , which must be put on sale soon. Take
advantage of the prices now offered , as sale
positively ends this week. See exlrac.-dlnary
low prices put on remnants In different de-

partments
¬

to close out previous to the open-

Ing
-

ot fall goods. BOSTON STORE.
Council Blurts , la-

.I'EItbUyjL

.

I'AJtAGlt.irU.S.-

A.

.

. P. Cramer of Avoca Is In the city.-

A.

.

. M , Mundell ot Paola , Kan. , 1& In the
city on business ,

J. P. Hess and wife left last pvenlng for a
visit to Chicago. *

Mrs. J. II. Purcell arrived In the city from
Dunlap last evening.-

Dr.

.

. A. II. Carter leaves today for a trip
to Europe. He will be absent two months ,

Mrs. F. E. Gilllland left yesterday for
Salt Lake , to spend a month her par-
ents

¬

,

C. L. Hamrne ! , II. S. ttllnn and C. II-

.Haworlh
.

are taking in the state fair ut Des
Molnes.-

Mrs.
.

. C. It. Ifannnn nnd chlUren returned
yesterday morning from a vlelt with rela-
tives

¬

nnd friends In Michigan.
Miss Edyth Thomas returns today fiom

Lincoln , where she went last week to take
part In the "Fairies' Carnival , "

Mrs. Will Buck and daughter , Wylma , of-

Essex , la. , are visiting with A. M. Hutchln-
on

-
* and family of 650 Franklin avenue.-

D.

.

. C. Brooks , who until recently has been
engaged In editorial work In this city , left
Saturday for Chicago , where ho expects to
make his home.

This week Miss Mildred Dillon resumes
itudy at the Omaha Academy of Fine Arts ,

where , last y.'ar , the prize of a scholarship
was awarded her.-

Mlsa
.

Eva Nason has gone to Macatawa-
I'ark , Mich , , for an outing In comja-av with
Mrs. Augustus Doreshclin and Mrs. Lyman-
Shugart , who are already there.-

E.

.

. A. Wlckham was able to bo upon Ihe
street yesterday for the first time etnco a
week ago Saturday , when he Tell and bus-
talncd

-
a severe Injury to his hip.-

Dr.

.
. B , M. Webster and wile , who hi.ve

been residing In Omaha , have ictumed to
Council Bluffs and will make their home
with their daughter , Mrs. Dr Charles
Woodbury , on Fourth street.-

Rev.
.

. E. J. Uabcock and family returned
Saturday evening from a vacation trip to
New York and other eastern states , From
Buffalo to Chicago they came by water , nnd-
In spite of the Rinok ? . which covered the
lake like a thick blanket and prevented them
from seeing the shore when they were within
holt a mlle of It , they had a d-'llghttul trip.-

Glrla

.

or women furnished iltuatlona of all
kinds , C25 Broadway-

.Ulllrd
.

by it I-rHclil Tmln.
Clint S. Byera received word yesterday of

the killing of a 9-year-old nephew tml the
Myoro injury of Mrs. Byers. the former's-
mother. . In a railway accident at Garner ,
la , , where they live. They were driving
Saturday afternoon when they tried to erase
a rallr.ud trick at a. place where there was
a sharp bend. Hanked on either side, by a
high bluff , which prevented passing trains
from being seen In cither direction. A
freight train came along just as they struck
the track and collided with them , knocking
the buggy over nd throwing the occupants
to the ground. The boy was run over by the
earn and killed Instantly. Mrs. Byem fared
mar * favorably , and It la thought the will
recover. '

Good itenographeri , bookkeeper ! , clerk * o
house girls secured at S-5 Broadway.-

Tlio

.

laundries use Domestic lotp.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Arrangements Made by the Unions for

Celebrating L&bar Daj ,

BIG STREET PARADE WILL BE THE FEATURE

nci ut I'alriiKintil I'urk to Inclmlo-

drcMca by tlio Hltal CaiulUlntca
for ColiKren * itml Her. ( JeorKC

Mnllt-r Utlifr I'lum Laid.

Today li Lsbor day , and the labor unions
of this city have united In the effort to
make the first celebration et the kind which
has ever been held here one of the best that
will bo held for years to come. A parade
of the various crganlzatlons of the city , to-

gether
¬

with a display ot the merchants , will
be the feature of life morning. Beginning
at 10 o'clock , the parade will form at Lib-

erty
¬

hall , on Bryant street , and march west
to Eighth street , south ta Broadway , east
to Pearl , south lo the Junction of Main ,

north on Main to Ilrcadway , east to First
street , Bouth to Graham avenue , and through
the motor cut Into Falrmount park , where
the rest ot the exercises are to be held.-

Tlig
.

fllowlng Is the order In which the
societies will take positions In the parade :

Onnvr >iPle Wheel Club-
.i'lntoon

.
of 1ollce.

City OIllclalH In Carriages.
Speakers In CnrrliiRts.

High School CaUcts-
.eterun

.
PI rein en-

.Dalbcy's
.

Hand ,

Woodmen ot the World-
.Dnnebo

.
Society-

.Clgnrmakem'
.

Union.
Brotherhood of Hallway Yard Men , Omaha-
.Biothcihood

.

of Hallway Ynrcl Men , Council
] Huffs-

.Barbers'
.
Union-

.Typographical
.

Union-
.Uunhli

.

Itrntherhood .
Martini Band.-

"Union
.

Labor Protective Association.
Knights of Labor. Glenwood-

.KnlghtH
.

of Labor. Council llluffs-
.Ameilcnn

.
Hallway t'nlon.

Brotherhood of Hallway Trainmen.
Loyal Industrliil Lefilon-

.UnorKnnUeil
.

Worklngmen.-
Klre

.
department.

Trades nnd MorchuntH Display.-
E.

.

. Asplnwnll will be marshal of the day ,

and Perry Spencer will preside at the excr-
clses

-

at Falrmount park In the afternoon
These exercises will begin nt 1 o'clock with
music by Dalbey's band. After an Invocation
by Rev. George Muller , Mayor Cleaver will
make an address of welcome , General
James B.Vcaver and Hon. A. L. Ilagcr will
make addresses , and Rev. George Muller will
make an address on the. subject of "Trades-

rganlzatlons and the Benefits to Be De-

lved
¬

Therefrom. "
After the program there will be sports of-

arlous kinds , including wheelbarrow , sack
nd foot races , -with suitable prizes for the
Inners. A dancing platform , GOxiO feet In-

izc , has been erected , and there will be all
ho dancing that any one can want on a hot
ay , from 4 o'clock on until midnight.
Preparations have been made for the rc-

eptlon
-

of a big crowd from out of the city ,

s well as from town. A number of the
clgliborlng towns have promised to send In-

Ig delegations of worklngmen and pleasure
eekers generally. Most of the business
ouses have agreed to close during the after-
eon , at least , In order that their employes

may have a chance to take part In the fes-

Ivltles.
-

.

City Should It.
COUNCIL "BLUFFS , Sept. 1 , 1S94. To.-

ho Editor of The Bee : In view of the gross
mlsstatements currently made as to the cost

f producing electric light In this city , 1-

1annol bo improper to give accurate data
.pan that subject. The report of experts as
.0 cst of establishing a plant as good as-
ho one now being operated , as. fixed by-
hosu experts , 1s a little more than $58,000

This Includes every Item , excepting only the
and upon which the building Is to stand

and estimates the cost of the building to be
erected at 5000. At present figures this
estimate ot $5,000 is at least $1,500, too high

nd the building occupied by the prescn
company Is probably not worth half o

5000.
The experts assume that every dollar would

bo borrowed and Included In the estimate
of expenses , the Interest upon the money In-

ested , the cost of repairs , the proper per-
centage to bo allowed for depreciation In-

ilaut , the amount to be paid for Insurance nnd
all other Items entering into cost of prodnc

Ion , save only for clerk hire , with respect t-

collections. .
New , as figured by them , the cost of pro-

duction
¬

, Including psymcnt of Interest upon
money Invested , would be a few cents over
$81 par light. The price being paid per light
by the city this year Is J92. The private
consumer Is charged $150 per light. The
company proposes to charge next year $90
per light and $2 less each year for the eti-

sulne
-

four years. That Is to say , according
to these figures the city pays , over and
above all Expenses and the Interest upon
thy Investment , nearly $11 per lamp per
annum to the gentlemen who own the stcck-
of the corporation. Without suggesting that
such compensation over and above every
expense nnd Interest upon their Investment
Is excessive. It Is very clear that the busi-
ness

¬

can hardly be en unprofitable one to
them , and It wiuld seem to be quite as clear
that If a private corporation can , after pay-
Ing

-
all expenses and Interest upn the In-

vestment
¬

and laying aside an adequate sum
annually to meet the cost of depreciation ,

net a profit of over $1,300 per year on the
city business alone , ownership of the light
plant by the city would not be a bad thing
for the city treasury.

But there Is a more serious objection yet
to making the proposed contract for five
years. The Council Bluffs Gas and Electric
Light company wns voted the franchise un ¬

der which It has been operated In Oclobr ,
1SS9. This the city council did. It was
never confirmed by the people at any elec-
tion

¬

; but on the 12th day of April. 18S8 , a
statute went into effect forbidding from that
day the grant of any franchiss by any
municipality of Iowa unless same was ap-
proved

¬

nt an clcctl-n , general or special , at
which the franchise was submitted to the
voters for confirmation or rejection , and In
litigation arising out of an attempt by a
city to grant a franchise to an electric light
company without submission to popular
vttc. our supreme court hed! that no franchise
had been Issued , and because there.f no con ¬

tract for public lighting could be made with
such company. Accordingly , In that case , at
the suit of a taxpayer , the contract made was
adjudged Invalid and the city officials were
enjoined from making any payments under
It. Tha reason Is clear , without a franchise
the electric light company was a trespaster
upon the streets and It Is prep-sterous to say
that city officials can tax people to pay a
wrongdoer for performance of that which
he has no right at all to do-

.If
.

it Is a good thing to.maUe a five-year
contract with the present cinpanywhy:

not submit that matter to a veto of the
people , who will make Investigation and for
themselves determine whether the proposi-
tion

¬

should be accepted or rejected ? If this
company Is giving satisfaction to the people
they will readily confirm Its franchise nt
the November election. If Its con ¬

duct has been such that the people wculd
not be willing to grant It a franchise nt all ,
what excuse can be offered for giving such n
company the entire patronage of this olty
for the next five yeara ?

Again , It the- city cannot legally make this
contract , payment under too contract would
bo without authority cf law. Is it not then
Diuch wiser for our officials to refer this
matter to the people for determination , rather
than by ejncutlng this contract making
themselvfs personally liable to refund to
the city treasury the amounts that may be
unlawfully by them paid under It ?

INQUIRER.
The Lake Manawa Railway company has

established & one-half rate for all churcl
and Sunday school picnic parties to Lakf
Manawa , besides free admission to Granc-
Plaza. .

Eagle laundry , 724 Ilroadway , for gocxl
work , Tel , 157-

.Domsatl

.

: toap outlasts cheap oap.

Forgery In I'rrmnnt.-
Ed

.
Ackerman wa * arrested yesterday after-

noon at the borne ot hit father , on ( We oornei-
of First avenue- and Twenty-fifth street , or-
Ihe chsrgo of forgery. It la claimed that he
bought a lull of clothes at a store In Fre

mobt. Neb. , and presented n check for $15-

In payment bearing the signature of a well
known Fremont gentleman. When the check
was presented nt the bank It wag pronounced
a forgery. Ackerman was taken to Fremont
last evening by the sheriff ot Dodge county.

Duncan Atrny In HIP Lead ,

If you will glance In the windows at 23

Main street ind see the men's Russia calf ,

5.00 and 6.00 tan shoes , tor 2.50 , and the
ladles' French kid , hand turned and welted
coles , 5500 and 16.00 shoes , for 3.50 , you
will realize what la meant by gcod goods
rohl at a great Eicrlfice. Wo have also
ladles' oxfords for GOc , "5c , 9Gc and 1.25 ;

ladles' one-strap slippers , with bow , for 50c ,

7Be , U 50 and 2.01( ; misses' spring heel
shoes , led or black , for TCc , 103. $1.25 nnd
(2 00 , men's shoes , Iho best makes and latest
styles , from tl.25 to 400.

LADIES' SHOES FROM $1,00 TO 3KO.
Duncan guiranlecs these goods to be Just

as represented and his customers arc not
requested to pay other people's bad debts ,

See Duncan's Wear Rcslsters nnd Hard
Times before buying your children's school
shies. Cmtli A Wheeler and Eddy
& Webster's ladles' fine shoes , $3.50 ; Stacy
Adams' men's fine shoes , 400.

23 MAIN AND 27 PEARL STS-

.DrcmcMorMoCriiiry.
.

.

Married , at the residence of the bride's
parents , DIG East Broadway , Council muffs ,

la. , Sunday , September 2 , 1894 , at 1 o'clock-
p. . in. , Miss M. Daisy McCreary t Mr.
Frank A. Detrwester of Qlcnwood , In. , Rev.-
W.

.
. II. W. Recs. D.D. , of Cincinnati , O. , a

cousin of the bride , offlclttlng , The brldo
and prcomwere attended by Mr. Henry
Mclrose of Omaha and Miss Edna Tower of
Lincoln , N'eb. Mr. Deerweater Is a young
and successful business man of Olemvooil ,

and Is Justly held In high esteem by his
townspeople.

The bride , Daisy , as she Is familiarly
known , Is .ne of the Bluffs'' handsomest girls ,
and will bo greatly missed by a large circle
of friends In the social and church circles ,
where she has been a leading spirit. They
will be nt home In to their friends ,
where they have already gone.
Notice of DlMnliition of Coimrtucmhlp of-

tlio iim: I'ark Floral Cnuipnny.-
To

.
All Whom It May Concern : This is to

give notice that the copartnership heretofore
existing between J. I ) . McPherson and
Hobart F. Rain , under Iho name and style
of The Elm Park Floial company , has this
day been dissolved by mutual consent , Robert
F. Rain retiring , nnd J. It , McPherson con-
tinuing

¬

the business at the same place. All
debts due the late company will be paid to-
J. . It. McPherson , and all debts of the late
company will be paid by him , J. R. McPhers-
on.

¬

. Witness our hands nt Council Bluffs ,
la. , this 31st day of August 1894-

.ROBERT.
.

. F. RAIN ,

J. R. MTHERSON.
Program for f.ubor Day.

The following Is the prcgrom for tomorrow
afternoon's Labor day celebration , beginning
t 1 o'clock , at Falrmount park :

slc Dnlbey's Hand
nvocatlan Hev. G. W , Mullpr
Address Mayor J. H. Cleaver

Music-
.peech

.
Uenera ] J. n. Weaver

Music.
ipeech . . , Hon. A , L , . Hagur

Music ,
ipeech Trades Organizations ; the Bcne-

llts
-

to 15e Derived Therefrom.
All worklngmen In Council Bluffs desiring

o take part In the labor parade tomorrow
vho do not belong to any trade organize-
Ions are requested to meet at Liberty ball
t 9 a. m. sharp , to be assigned to their
lace In the order of parade.-

E.
.

. ASPINWALL ,
Marshal of the Day ,

Try a glass ot Sulpho-Sallne or Soterlan-
mlreral waters from the famous Excelsior
iprlngs at George Davis1 , Paul Schneider's
.nd 0. H. Brown's drug stores. John Lin-
ler

-
, general agent.

For cobs go to Cox. 10 Main street. Tele-
hone 48-

.Domestic

.

soap breaks hard water-

.riuld
.

rniiglit Him.-
A

.

small boy collided with an electric bnt-
ery

-

Saturday afternoon In Peregoy &

Moore's office , with painful results. The bat-
ery

-
was hanging on the wall , and the two

bright brass handles proved very attrac-
vo to the boy He grabbed bold and gave

hem a. vicious pull. This turned the current
in. and the harder he pulled the harder the

subtle current did likewise. The boy thought
he was dead , and uttered several ear-piercing
shrieks , which called A. E. Brock to his
assistance. The boy's arms were as stiff as
pokers , but they relaxed with a snap at-
Htlo touch from Brock ; at the right- spot
n the mechanism of the battery. Tlio little

fellow was very much frightened but not
hurt much.-

No

.

delay in closing loans on Improved
farm lands at low rates. Abstracts of title
prepared and real estate for sale. Pusey &
Thomas , 201 Pearl street , Council Bluffs.

Gas cooking stoves for rent and for sale at-

las Co.'s office.

Hull Get * lloiulc , .

W. II. Hall , who has been spending the
best part of the last six months In Jail on
the charge of burglarizing cars In the rail-
way yards , was released on ball Saturaay-
afternoon. . Two bonds were furnished , one
for $500 and the other for 1300. M. II. Tin
ley of this city and J. J. Snouffer of Linn
county being the sureties. Mrs. Hall , the
mother of the accused , who has been hen
for some little time looking after her son's
Interests , gave a mortgage on her place" to
secure the sureties ,

Hammocks cheap , Davis the druggist.

Washerwomen use Domestic soap.

BRAVE AND CUNNING , TOO.-

HOIT

.

the Mink SlriiU FMi and Game from
Sportimpii DOM n I.'imt.

Probably the most cunning of all animals
Is the mink , Its propensity for stealing Is
marvelous , and the methods of stealing and
hiding the proceeds of Its robberies are
unique In Ihe history of the lower species.-
We

.

do not refer here to the depredations of
the mink among poultry , for they resort to-

henneries only when the waters are frozen
or a supply of fish Is unobtainable , says the
Lewlston Jturnal. Two gentlemen were
fishing on one of the rivers of Maine.
The fish were quite plenty , and as soon as
one was caught It was thrown behind on the
grass. After some time one of the gentle-
men

¬

thought he would take a rest and at
the same time examine h.s capture. But
he could not find a single fish. He charged
his friend with having played him a trick.
but the friend was as much surprised as he.
They now determined to watch their next
fish , and their astonishment was unbounded
when they saw a mink run from B hole
near by , snatch up a fish and carry It off to
the hole , where they afterwards found their
entire capture cunningly hidden under some
dead leaves.-

In
.

the same manner the mink steals game
which sportsmen shoot. On cne occasion a
gentleman shot a wild duck , but before the
dogs could get to It a mink had stolen It ,
carried It oft to a hole In the frozen snow ,
which one mink had prepared while the other
was watching for the opportunity to steal the
sportsman's game. Notwithstanding th's
particular characteristic the mink la 3 bravo
as well as ferocious little fellow , and he-

Is excelled In these qualities only by the
ermine. He seems to. have a peculiar avert-
s

¬

on for the muskra't , and although the
muskrat Is generally more ll.an double his
size the mink attacks him fearlessly , and
always wins the battle , after which he drags
his dead enemy to some hiding place , as-
In the cases _ the fish and wild duck. They
ire found In almost every state of th $ unl n ,
but most frequently In Maine and In the
states bordering the great lakes. Mink skins
are sold In great numbers by Maine trapptrs ,
and are sold for furs under varkus names.-

A

.

n ii < ; tu nml I.UM-- * .

The Academy of Natural Science has Just
came Into poncsMon of a iar fish , which
can boatt of a pair of lungs In addition le-
the gills with which alone- less favored fisli
ore endowed. The necenslty of these two
tets of breathing apparatus la readly se n
when the- habits of the animal are known.
In Alrlca , where the fiih llvpa , It Inhabits
lakes and ponds , which are often completely
dried up during th ; dry tcason. As long as
the wattr remains the luug ftsh lives as do
the other members of the finny tribe, and
breathes by means of his gills ; but when the
ponds dry up he burrows down Into th mud
and makes a round nest , where he llvea In a-

cemllorpld condition , breathing by meant of
his lungs , until the rainy Eea&on releaies
him again.

11 I

freight from Chicago 'to Woitern Oo.isl
Must Pay Higher Tolls.

_____ M

PACIFIC LINES AGREE TO AN ADVANCE

Only North rnclflu Comt TerjulnaU Affected
by tlio Union l'nrlflc'8 lrtcriuliii > lloii-

to Increase KarnliiB Dolnus-
tlio

For two years or more rales to North
Pacific coast points have been gradually
going clown , to Iho everlasting disgust at-
II ho Union 1'aclflc and an occasional expres-
sion

¬

of regret from the. Northern Pad no nml-
Qicat Northern , A now condition of. affairs
will , however , obtain September 17 , when
the ckss rates to the North Pacific coast
points will be advanced. The Union Pacific ,

having made up Its mind that there could
bo an advance made over San Francisco
rates , Tralllc Manager Munroe decided lo
attempt an Increase , although at first con-

ditions
¬

seemed such as to defeat his pur-
pose

¬

from the very beginning. Hut Mr-
.Munroe

.

kept pegging nway on the Idea of an
advance until the Northern Pacific and Great
Northern Anally agreed to the lining up of.

the new rates.
Now nil the transcontinental tines have

coma Into the fold and the rates will become
operative Monday , September 17. The rate
to San KrancUco on class freight remains
the- same , { 2.40 per hundred , but the rate to
Spokane , Walla Wnlla and other North Pa-
cific

¬

coast terminals will , on the day above-
mentioned , bo Increased-

.Ihe
.

rates from Chicago to the terminals
on tlio North 1'tvclllo coast lll be as fol-
low

¬

s :
1 2 | 3 | 4 I 5 I A lit 1CI-

C5 I 233 | 215 | ISO | 170 | lC7'i' | llj'.fc | 107&
From Mississippi river |

A in 1C) )

205 [ 233 I 215 | 160 | 1G3 ( 167 | 117 % | 107"
From the Missouri river there will be-

no change. |

To Spokane and common points from Chi-
cago

¬

and I'eorla the rates will be :
| | | | | |

242 I 210 I 155 I 1 3 | 150 1KJ 1 107 | OS | 93
From the Mississippi rlver : |

1 I 2 a I I C A I ! | C D
212 210 I 1 3 I ICO | 143 | 117 | 1W | 98 | 80
From the Missouri river : )

| : | | | | |
210 | 1S5 I 175 153 I 140 | HO | X tS | 85-

To Walla Walla and common points from
Chicago and Peorla :

1 I 2 I 3 4 I f I A I n , C I D
265 I 235 215 | ISO | 362 | 167 | 117 [ 107 | 105
From the Mississippi rlver : |

1 I 2 3 4-

2C.1

R I A I n C I D
| 235 215 ISO 162 I 167 117 I 107 100

From the Missouri river : |

1 I 2 3 I 4 G A I n C I D
233 I 204 I IDS 170 152 152 | 106 I 87 80-

C

Montana common, points from Chicago
the change will be as follows :

1 2 I 3 I 4 6 A f It I D
242 I 213 I 11)3) I 163 | HO 135 105 91 ( 81-

To

From the Mississippi river' ' !

212
|
I 203

|
192

|
1W

|
I 1)0 |

|

131 ((101 f 01 |
|

K-

t.Thcro
.

will be no change from the Missouri
river on this basis-

.Thtre
.

will also be a slight advance , aver-
aging

¬

about cents , on some of the low
rate Iron commodities , but the tariffs have
not yet been promulgated.

The old rate on terminal class rates , ns
shown by the tariff , Is as follows , from
Mississippi river common points , Wlnona ,
Minn. , to New Orleans Inclusive , Chicago ,
Milwaukee and common points :

1 2 I 3 I t fi j A II G I D
2 < 0 215 | 200 I 170 | IK ,

] 1 0 |(110 | 100 [ 100
This Increase In rates if In no wise nt-

rlbutable to the meeting o'f .transcontinental
gents In Chicago the pHast wefek , ' having
icen In contemplation fora long tlmo'previU-
B

-
to the call for a transcontinental meet-

ng.
-

. The rates , according to the Union Pa-
cific

¬

people , have been too low. and they are
now seeking to Increase them , although'the
San FrnnoUco rates remain unaffected by

ho change.-

IIAIL1COAU

.

: roll JULY.-

St

.

, Piiul , Walinsli ami Illjj Tour Suffered
the Most from thn Strike.

NEW YORK. Sept. 2. Enough July rail-
road

¬

statements are at hand to obtain a Just
dea of the Chicago strike's Influence on net
arnlngB. There Is a remarkable diversity

in the results. Tlie St. Paul , the Big Four
and the Wabash have suffered heavily. Eacl-
of these three companies shows for July by
far the largest net decrease of the year. In
each the percentage of operating expenses to
gross earnings breaks this year's record , the
percentage for the two roads first mentioned
running to 10 per cent above the average.-
On

.

the other hand , the net decrease on the
Uurllngton and the Pennsylvania Is the
smallest since the exceptional economics o
March , and their operating percentage Is wel
below this year's average. Still more re-

markable
¬

, the Louisville , the Chesapeake &
Ohln and the Erie make actual net gains over
1893. Part of this singular discrepancy Is
doubtless due to the Irregular distribution o-

World's fair traffic and expenses In July las
year. Yet the figures show that the state-
ments referred to diverge similarly from on'
another , when compared with those o-

1SS2.. Allowing for all the difference In ca-

paclty for working economies , the fact I

plain that the St. Paul , the Wabash and tin
Dig Four suffered out of all proportion ti
their fellow corporations from the railway
Insurrection. It would be of peculiar Interes-
to learn the actual results with the Kocl
Island , Hut this company follows the ivors
practice Imaginable In Its reports of earnings
and absolutely no trustworthy Information I

obtainable.-

AUXIOUS

.

I'OH HKGKKUATJON.

American f.cian ami Trust RnmrMtiy Fight-
Ing tlio Mim-t l.lnu Itornlvcrnlilp.

SALT LAKE ,, Sept. 2. (Special Telegram
to The Bee , ) Bennett , Marshal & Bradley ,

attorneys for the American Loan and Trust
company , today received a telegram directing
them to secure a postponement of proceedings
wben the petition for the appointment of the
Union Pacific receivers as receivers of thu
Oregon Short Line & Utah Northern Is filed
In the Utah courts. It Is understood hero
that the American Loan and Trust company
will appear In behalf of the second mortgage
bondholders and request the appointment of
separate receivers with a view to begregat-
Ing

-
the Short Line tram ,( ho Union Pacific

system. r |

AVhulrmilo Ilotliictlon (in tlm M , I'.
The Missouri Pacific ' struck another

blow for retrenchment tSaturday. when It
closed the telegraph-offices at Sprague ,

Kramer , Burr. Panama"," Avoca , Walton ,
Manley , Olcn RockJ' I'adonla , BloDinlng-
ton , Kan , This relleVes on an average
two operators at eachrofi these polnU. the
work hereafter devolving upon the station
agents. It Is also nssprtfd within the next
forty-eight hours as 'winy more local ofllccs
will be closed , competillye. points will be-
taken In hand later . ,

Olil Fight Ovpr'inrrorentlulH.-
CHICAGO.

' .

. Sept , 2.TJio meeting of the
transcontinental lines kaj&urned until Tues ¬

day. The old fight ovVdlfferentlal rates Is-

on again. The Northern Pacific and the
Canadian Pacific are asking larger differ-
entials

¬

than the other lines arc disposed to-
allow. . Until this matter la settled , and there
Is no Immediate prospects of Its settlement ,
the revival of the Trnnscontlnetital associa-
tion

¬

will remain exceedingly far In the future ,

ror.'olimliii : im tln F.ru. & I . Itoitil-
.NHW

.
YOIIK , Sept. 2. It Is stated by a-

insmbor of Iho Peorla. Deoatur & Uvnna-
vllle

-
first mortgage bondholders' committee

that forceUsure procjeJIngs will bo Instituted
early next week at Peoria , under the I'eorla
and the Evamsvllle divisional mortgiges , De-

fault
¬

hai occurred on the Evunsvllle division
bonds. The committee Invites deposits of first
mortgage bo ml a until the foreclosure lias been
carried out-

.I'nlo'i
.

' 1'iiiillr l.tMt-Uitri fur tlm Mmrt l.lnu
PORTLAND , Ore. , Sept. 2 United Slates

Circuit Judge Gilbert has Issued an order ap-
pointing

¬

S. II. II , Clark , 0. W. Mink , K.

Ellery Amlerton , F. It. Coudert and J. W |
Doane , receivers of the Union Pitcofic , as
receivers of the Oregon Short Line &
Utah Northern railway for Oregon and
Idaho. The receivers are required to execute
a bond In the sum of Jl 0,000-

.liJciiniliilnc

.

Atclilion Account * .

NEW YOIIK , Sept. 2. Stephen Little , Iho
expert , returned last night from Denver and

at unco resume the examination of the
Atchlson accounts , and expects to complete
Uls wirk noon.

Knlluny .N

John Molten of tlio freight department ot
the Northwestern left for his homo In Clin-
ton

¬

, la. , yesterday.
Assistant General Passenger and Ticket

Agent Payne of the Union Pacific went
to St. Louis to be present at the opening of
the now union depot at that place. Mr.
John Francis of the Burlington , and Messrs-
.Phllllppl

.
and Godfrey ot the Missouri Pa-

cific
¬

, are also guests of honor at the opening
exercises.-

C.

.

. D , Gaussen , the new traveling passenger
agent ot the Union Pacific for Nebraska ,

assumed the duties of his position Satur-
day

¬

, Mr , Oaussen comes from Memphis ,

where for n year he ttns connected with
the city ticket office ot the Iron Mountain
route. Previous lo that ho was with the
Crescent road.

Both the Mlhvaukeo nml Burlington roads
had largo excursions Into Omaha Saturday
from stations along their lines In The
Milwaukee ran two sections from Perry and
Intermediate points , the Uurllngton bringing
In over l.COO people from points on the west-
ern

¬

borders ot the llawkeyo state. These
people remained In Omaha until afUr the
"Last Days of Pompeii. "

n'jf.z ni: mnitKi) Tvr.sit.ir.-

Cltlzrnt

.

Mpotlng at ln n City Arrimgo fur
Ulnpniltloii it * (lov. Ilinly ,

lONVA CITY , la. , Sept. 2 , ( Special Tele-
gram

-

to The Bee.) At the citizens' meetlnc
today arrangements wcro inado for the
funeral of the late Governor Klrkwood next
Tuesday. There will be brief addresses In
addition to the religious services , by Senator
Allison , Goveronr Jackson and others.-

DKS
.

MOINES. Sept. 2. Governor Jackson
late last night Issued a proclamation on the
death of ex-Governor Klrknood. Among
things said Is that "the nation shared the
greatness of his life ; Iowa enjoyed the dis-
tinction

¬

ot his supreme manhood. " Out of
respect for his memory all flags arc ordered
at halt mast and the capltol is ordered ap-
propriately

¬

draped.

Her f.nvc 1'rocril Her Dcntli.
BETHLEHEM , la. . Sept. 2. ( Special to

The Bee- . ) The death of Miss Minnie Powell
yesterday morning ended a life that had been
blighted by the false love of a professional
evangelist. About a jear ago a traveling
preacher named Foldcn came to this little
place and started the work of saving sin ¬

ners. Ho was very successful , and soon
had the confidence of all. He made his
home while hero with Alexander Powell
a prosperous farmer. As n result Minnie
Powell , the. farmer's 18-year-old daughter ,
gave birth to a child at the homo of her
sister-in-law about tlirco weeks ago , and
commenced legal proceedings against Folden.
who had been mr.rrled since accomplishing
Miss Powell's ruin. A deputy sheriff went
down to Waubunsle , where Folden lives.
and levied on the preacher's property , ta-

be used In providing support for his Illegiti-
mate

¬

child. Much feeling exists In the com-
munity

¬

against Folden-

.Wubstrr

.

City Cltlrpn Klli : Himself.
WEBSTER CITY , la. , Sept. 2. (Special

Telegram to The Bee.) James Coulson , for
twenty years a resident of this county and
administrator of three of the largest es-

tates
¬

In the county during his residence ,
placed the butt of a ride on' ' the floor this
morning , and , ulth his foot , pulled the
trigger , killing himself Instantly , He was
one of the best known and most highly re-
spected

¬

citizens of the county. Ills health
had been poor for some time past ,

Itepiibllcuii Prlnmrloi.
PACIFIC JUNCTION , la. , Sept. 2. ( Spe-

cial
¬

to The Bee. ) The republicans of Plalte-
rllle

-
township held their primary yesterday

o select delegates tothe county con en-
Ion , to bs held In Glenwood Friday. The
lollowlng names were selected' G. F. S ,

Burton , E. W. James , D. W. McClenathen ,
John A. Jungqulst , W. L. Dykes and James
"I , Rhodes. Alternates : Dr. L. I) . Bacon ,

J. E. Snan and David Shannon.

Old Suttlrrn U'lll' Meet nt Mnlvorn.-
MALVEUN

.

, la , , Sept. 2. ( Special to The
Bee. ) The old settlers' reunion of southwest
owa will be held at Malvern Thursday , Sep-
ember 13. Malvern has entertained the old

settlers twice before , with a very large at-
endance

-
each time , and It Is anticipated

.hat there will be a greater number present

.his year than heretofore. The , citizens are
making arrangements to entertain all who
may come. _

Heavy tlaln at Mnlvorn ,

MALVERN. la. , Sept. 2. ( Special to The
Dee. ) The long drouth was partially broken
this forenoon by a hard rain. There has not
been a general rain hero since July 3 , It
has come too late to benefit anj thing but
pastures and fall plowing-

.Jtaln

.

ut Tabor ,

TABOR , la. , Sept. 2. (Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) A heavy rain has fallen here
for the past five hours , beginning at 5-

.POSTHTJMOTJB

.

REPUTATION.

Singular Munnor In Whlcli Homo Hniu-
Urmvn mill OtlierH Waned ,

The growth of posthumous reputation Is
one ot the curiosities of history , At first
glance there seems no good reason why one
of two reputations equally brilliant during
the lifetime of their possessors should die
any quicker than the other ; but It Is often
seen that one man. In every way quite as
prominent as his fellow In the same line , Is
remembered , while the other Is completely
forgotten , A striking Illustration of this fact ,
says the Globe-Democrat , may perhaps be ob-

served
¬

In the case of Dial tie and Conkllng.
The former during big life was by far the
more prominent of the two. A man of win-
ning

¬

presence , of great personal attractive-
ness

¬

, who made his way among men as he
chose , who was everywhere welcome and by
every one well thought of a man who held
various high offices In the gift of his govern-
ment

¬

and more than once was a candidate for
tlio highest position In the land ; the other &

man of marked political abilities , an orator
of great power , a scholar of the first rank ,

yet reserved In his manner , haughty to a
fault , and who never attained higher place
than the honorable position ot senator from
New York , and yet of these two Coukllng
seems at present likely to be remembered
longer than Blalne. Ills posthumous reputa-
tion

¬

Is waxing , that of Blalne Is waning.
The contrary might have been expected.
Nine people out of ten , had they been asked
the question which would live the longer In
history , after both had been laid beneath Ihe
god , would have answered , Blalne , as a mat-

ter
¬

of course. But the sarcasm of fate seems
disposed to disappoint the poular expectation.
That man must be very prominent Indeed who
Is talked about six months after ho Is dead ,

but at present Conkllng Is more a subject of
public discourse than his great rhal from
Maine ,

A similar fate has attended many of the
great figures of the civil war. While the con-

flict
¬

was actually going on there were many
men who seemed to catch the public eye to
such an extent as to eclipse most of their
contemporaries , and the supposition that some
of these reputations at least would pre-eml-

KTATUK.AX-
.AS

.

NATURE
And omeHme a ere-at deal j.reltler. You may
have the color of hair you moat admire. If your
<mn U urns' , or tpulkd by tleachlnu and In-

lurloui
-

ilyB , uie
IMPERIAL

HAIR REGENERATOR.-
It

.

li h-ilr tonle and coloring of perfect clennll-
.r.vr.

.
. which cointft In nral lmUea. One arpll-

cation
-

will lait for numtlui. It U absolutely Ira-
posilble

-
to detect tt < use. liaths will not uffect

. - cienil for free booklet.
1 VII'liltlAI. UIII'.MIO.ll. , MFO. CO ,

292 Fifth Avenue , N. Y.-

SOID

.
BY SHER'MN & MC OONNELl ,

U13 DoJyc Street , - Omaha , Jftbrailfa

nently fill ( he niiiula of the next generation
was by no mean i tinrmturnl. Hut somrliow-
or other , Iho orltl refuses to entcrttiln the
Idea of more than one or two heroes of any
great crisis , and. little liy little, the lenders
on Iho union tide faded out of tight , until
at present but two figure * , there of Lincoln
nnd Grunt , renuln with any degree ot pruinI-
nqnce.

-
. Grant will always stand before In *

world ns the Hero ot Appomattox. ; Mcnde ,
McClcllnii , Uilrnslde , Halleck anil a dotcti-
inoro who might he mentioned nre pradunlly
failing , The leading figure of the nr,
that cf Lincoln , Instead of diminishing , Is
dally prow Ins , and today lini assumed di-

mensions
¬

greater than would have been be-
lieved

¬

possible by even thotc men cf his own
time who recognized his Immense Influence-
on

-

that momentous struggle. On the con-
'federate

-
side the popular hero nt the time ,

and the one whose reputation promised the
longest life , v.ns Davis the president ot the
confederacy. There teemed every reason that ,
In all time , ho should considered the lead *

Ing representative of the south , but fete de-

creed
¬

otherwise , nnd the great huro of the
struggle on that * ldo Is the military lender ,

llobert K. Lee. The chnnces speaking from
observation and probability seemed to he nil
In favor ol tUxIs , but tlio ex-president at the
ox-confederncy was prarcely laid away In his
grave before his fame began to dwindle , until
now "none , so poor as to do him reverence ;"

I.co , on the other hand , stands forth the
noblest figure In southern hlstors1.

Further back In our history the principle
holds Just ns good as In our own time , or
during the days ot the war. Wcbstrr , Ciay-

ntul Calhcun seemed to have equal chances to
win us much ot Immortality as can be con-

ferred
¬

by the fact that their names are In
every one's mouth , yet fortune has dealt most
unequally with these three. During their
lifetime Clay and CalbounLTU quite as-
prominent. . It nol more so. than Webster , yet
the reputation of the latter has grown to
stupendous proportions , while th.it of Iho
other two has pioporttonnlly diminished.
Ask any ten men on tlie street about Clny-
or Calhoun and the chances are tnat a con-
siderable

¬

percentage of the number will not
have heard ot either , but Webster's name Is
known to everybody , If only from the fact
tltnt one or two fragments from hU speeches
have been incorporated Into Iho "readers ,"
and so are familiar to every schoolboj1. Go
hack still further nnd a similar Mate of
things Is found in the earliest history of our
country , for the higher criticism of historical
mattcra Is even now dealing unldndly with
the memory of Washington nnd exalting the
reputations of one or two others , who , In
his time , were not considered worthy to un-
loose

¬

the latchct of bin shoes. Tha same
thing Is true ot our presidents. The list Is
familiar to every man of ordinary Informa-
tion

¬

, yet of the whole number there are bnt
three or four who are remembered save us-
abstractions. . They are names and nothing
moic. They stand In a crowd and one may
readily bo mistaken for another. During
their lifetime they scmcd to have equal
chances for an Increment of reputation , but
In only a very limited number of cases
that expectation realize-

d.EMEBSON'S

.

GRAVE.-

A

.

Oimlnt Monument nml tlio Itcrnrd It-

It Is twelve years since Italph Waldo
Emerson was laid to rest In the cemetery
of Sleepy Hollow at Concord , nnd during all
that time his grave has been unmarked by
any name or inscription which would Indi-
cate

¬

to Grangers that the distinguished Con-
cord

¬

philosopher slept beneath A nameless
block of pink and white quartz of no geo-
metric

¬

shape , only a great bouhler of na-

ture's
¬

own arrangement of crystals , stood
near the head of a grave which was pointed
out to strangers ns that of Hmerson. There
seemed no slgnlficanco In the presence of
such n block of mineral , but rather a gaudy
Irrelevancy , the showy character of the pyra-
mid

¬

being btr.iMjrely inconsistent with the
dark pines which cast their solemn shadows
about the great amphitheater of death.
Thoughtless strangers chipped relics from
the pink crystal and often thcso who were
looking with longing Interest for the grave
of the philosopher only guessed from the
family name cf Kmerson on other graves In
the vicinity that this was Indeed his resting
place. Out within a few days a name-plate
has been affixed to the rose-quartz monu-
ment

¬

and it boars this record. Getting the
question of who sleeps there beyond a doubt :

RALPH WALDO EMBKSON.
Horn In Boston , May 3 , 1803.

Died in Concord , April 27 , 1882-

."The
.

imstlvo master K-nt hln linml-
To thu vast soul that u'ur him pliumcd. "

Near Emerson's are the graves of Thor-
au

-
and Hawthorne , the latter covered with

a soft thick carpet of myrtle that is green
during tlie lone New England winter. There
are always people coming and going In
Sleepy Hollow. It Is the Mecca of pilgrims
from all parts of the country and from the
old world. The place Itself Is one of those
symphonies of nature , which only required
death the touch of the great master to
complete tin" picture.

CARBINE
( IIAMMOXtl. )

Tlie tract ol ( lie Ilenrt of the Ox.
Prepared according to llio formula u-

tDR. . WM. A. HAMMODD ,
In hN laboratory at-

v.Mii.Miro.s , i . o-

."In
.

the ctt o of promlntnt nhyslclan of In
Mlann.the lionrt ticnt wa feeble nnJ Irrrnu *

.lar. nnJ there MIS n. constant tlgo
. or f tn whllo In n numltnc rtlon

l-
In tills cnpe the relief wan

promt. Ho remained under my car * only
tnrco ln > , bclnR numnioiwl home by tel -

'cr&iTi by itckticn In his family , utter nmklnr-taunncnnpntu to proi'tin n suttU'lcncy of Car-
line

-
r r home UMnml 1 n.UiJ him to con-

"jlnne
-

It for nt taut n month Ho arrived hem"Man tlie Cnrdli.o icnrhwl him. nml ( eeltnx tin
neoil of It. he at rmce teleKrnphcil for M to-
be tent to him n noon ns poviilile. He Informed

"me 1lmt the tffect niion him wns no ilectu>d' 'that , whora . fanncily he flns lo.ilh to vtalW
> von n low ttps tor frnr nt Mntr overpow-

"ored
-

by .llxilness a slnKle Injection enabled him
"lo wnlk ns tmieh ns lie | lratcd for four orf-

lVD Hour * nflcnrhrdn. "
In M , I'mlin JK. 1 r rr r8 i ri lutio ) , S8.5
Where tocnl druRrl( ta nr * not tuppllcd with

the Hnmmonit Anlmnl i : lrnrl Ihey will b-

innllfil together wHh all evlsttn * lltcraturt t .
the B r Ject , on n-fcflpl of price , by-

i IIICOI.UMIUtmctm AI > co. ,

Wiulilnctoil , ! > '.
KUIIN A CO. , ACJI2NTS POH OMAH-

A.KAVU1

.

YOU SQbiN THE

TELE NEW HOME I O-

At 337 Broadway He is the piototyro °'

SewlnR Machine. Iho anUlmt. Hclilcst running
nnil test tlicio In on ciiith , tliu winner of nil
fli t iLYumls at the t'ulr There nro no
others just ns good. nml they nrc the cheapest
In the jimrliet , ninglni ; from 19.10 lo JC5.00 on-

i any trims.
J. T. FINDLEY ,

937 Ilnwulwny , Council Illuffn.-
T

.
> pewiler( luppllca and Typewriters for > al-

or nut.-

ano.

.

. r. SAXFORD-
.President.

. A. W. IUCKMAN.-
Cashier.

.
. .

of COUNCIL BLUFFS , lawn-
.Cnpital

.

, - - $100,000
Pro (its , - . - 12,000

One of the pKlrst banks In llio state of Iowa.-
Ve

.
solicit > our business and collections. Wa

pay 5 per cent on lime deposits. ' will b-

lilcDied to ice and serve ) -o-

u.3&SKINS

.

ON FIRE
With ngontilng rczrtnna nnd other
Itching , btiinliit' , klcedlUK , ocaly,
bluUhy , nnd (.Imply liln and i-alp
dltcuBOB , i rr liiMunily icllmeil nnd-
ipecdtly cured by tlm celebrated
CumuitA ItKMEWrs , the grenlrit-
ikln cure * , Mood | iuillier8 , nnd hu-
mor

¬

iimcillcH ul modern tliuca.
Bold throughout llio woil-

j.'ut'

.

' riu'-'lllw. 1> riia-
tlcn lii Mm t tt nml-

fiMlvr.il court * . Kcxim * UOO-7-8-9 , Shngiirtl-
ilocK' Council JIlMllH. In

- " Special iVoiiccsj-
Gotorjci !

Ton IlENT , LAROa I'lUVATluAUN. NKAtl
Fifth avenue and 1'earl street. Apply at Itca-
ulllcc. .

_
tiAltUAOB 11JVOVED. VAULTS CIiANiD.-

Ka
.

liuilve , at W. S. llomer' . S38 llioadwny.
BALI: , is IIUAU HOHKIS: AND MULUS ,

diaft nnd dili'lng , Cunningham hack and
cojpc , 2 blisses , 1 express nnil bnKgago waconi ,
2 truck IIIK ! ptcnery wneun , 1U sets double
and single hnrnc&i , 2 fntm witnns.Vm. .
Lewis , IG M.i IM street , Council I Hurts.

ron SALH Oil H1JNT A F1NI2 2-STOHY ,
8-nmm ilwi'lllnc. nil modern Improvements ;
Rood lot ; fine shade trees ; within one block of-
lostolllce ; imsei'pslon pit en September I ,

AlRo three Rood 11x111111 uver KIOIO near comer
of Ilrondwuy nnd Mnln street , will unsuer for
liUnK tuimif ). Inquire cf H. 1* . Olllcvr , 12 North
Mnln Etrei't , upslnlis-

.rou
.

SALE. Tun riiuNrrriit : AND LRASH-
of a Ihpt-clnss hotel 42 rooms : thla hotel hna-
a flrHt-clips letmtatlon , feeding from CO to SO at-
a meal ; located -Middle Uronduny nt the Junction
of all the strwl car lines II IH the hist Ktand-
In the city nf Council UluHi). AddiCBS J , lleo-
cilice , Council UlufTg-

.COLt'MHIA

.

11ICYCLG FOIl SALI3 AT A BAG-

rillco
-

, nearly new ; In perfect order. Call at
lice ulllcc-

.WANTED.

.

. A LIST OP ALL VACANT LOTU-
anil acieiiK for Kale In Council muffs. No-
fnncy prices considered. I' . J. Umlg , C 1'earl-
street. .

What isC-

nstorin is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium , Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is n harmless substitute
for Paregoric , Drops , Soothing Syrups , and Castor Oil-

.It
.

is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions oOIothcra. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays
foverishncss. Cnstorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd ,

cures Diarrhoea and Colic. Castorliv relieves
teething- troubles , cures constipation and flatulency.-

Castorla
.

assimilates the food , regulates the stomach
anil b.owols , giving healthy and natxiral Bleep. Cas-

toria id the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend. *

Castoria."C-

iuitoria
. Castoria.

Is on excellent medicine for chil-

dren.
" Castoria la BO well adapted to children that

. Mothers have ropcat.'dly told mo of Us I recommend It us superior to any prescription
good effect upou thi4r children , " kuowu to me ,"

Da. G. C. Oeooon , II , A. ARCIICR , M. D , ,
Lowell , Moss. 111 Bo. Oxford St. , llrooklyn , N. Y.

" Cortorla la the best remedy for children of " Our physicians In tlio children's depart *

which I nin acquainted. I hope tlio day U not meat have spoken highly of their erperf-

far distant n hen mothers will consUei the real euro In their outside practice v Ith Castoria ,

lnUri.6t of their children , nnd use Castorin , In-

etcadcf
- nnd although wo only hme among our

tbovariousquack nostril ma which nro medical supplies what Is knonn as regular
destroying their loved ones , by forclngoplmn , products , yet vro are frpo to confess N4 Mia

morphine , toothlns syrup nnd other hurtful merits of Castoria has wo * "* fc> look with
agents down tliclr throats , thereby seadlug f&ioruponlt. "
them to prcumturo graves." UNITED HOSPIT.IL ir.ie DtgncxsiRV ,

Do, 3. F. KlKCIlCLOK , Boston. Usss.-

ALl.cn
.

Conwny , Ark. 0. EMITII , JVri. ,

The Centaur Company , 17 Murray Street , Now "Sforls Olty.

COUNCIL BLUPJ-

STEIHDY BWORH

All kindat Ilyotnz-
nml Oio mint done In
the nUhoit style ot
the iirt fc'alo-l (in !
clulnod fabric inndo-
to lool: in KoaJ atn-
avr. . Worn promutlr
done un t uollvorol-
In nil parti ot tba-
country. . tidtU fur
prlco lut.-

O.

.

. A. MAOHAN ,
1'roprlotir ,

Broadway , near__ neHieru Dupot ,
Tel hope -2,


